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AUTOIMMUNE HEMOLYTIC ANEMIAS

     Cold AIHA and the best treat ment strat e gies 
     Jenny McDade   Despotovic  and  Taylor Olmsted   Kim  
     Department of Pediatrics, Division of Hematology/Oncology, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX 

     Cold - reac tive auto im mune hemo lytic ane mia (AIHA) is rare among the hemo lytic ane mias. It results when 1 of a vari-
ety of pro cesses causes the gen er a tion of immu no glob u lin M (IgM) autoantibodies against endog e nous eryth ro cytes, 
resulting in com ple ment acti va tion and pre dom i nantly intra vas cu lar hemo ly sis. Cold AIHA is typ i cally a pri mary lympho-
proliferative dis or der with mar row B - cell clones pro duc ing path o genic IgM. More rarely, sec ond ary cold AIHA (cAIHA) 
can develop from malig nancy, infec tion, or other auto im mune dis or ders. However, in chil dren cAIHA is typ i cally post 
infec tion, mild, and self - lim ited. Symptoms include a sequelae of ane mia, fatigue, and acrocyanosis. The sever ity of dis-
ease is var i able and highly depen dent on the ther mal bind ing range of the auto an ti body. In adults, treat ment has most 
com monly focused on reduc ing anti body pro duc tion with rituximab - based reg i mens. The addi tion of cyto toxic agents 
to rituximab improves response rates, but at the expense of tol er a bil ity. Recent insights into the cause of cold agglu ti nin 
dis ease as a clonal dis or der driven by com ple ment form the basis of newer ther a peu tic options. While rituximab - based 
reg i mens are still the main stay of ther apy, options have now expanded to include com ple ment - directed treat ments and 
other B - cell - directed or plasma - cell - directed ther a pies.  

   LEARNING OBJEC TIVES 
    •  Understand the role of novel ther a peu tics in the treat ment of pri mary cold agglu ti nin dis ease 
   •  Compare the man age ment of adult and pedi at ric cold auto im mune hemo lytic ane mia  

  CLINICAL CASE 1 
  A 65  year  old woman is admit ted for ane mia iden ti fi ed dur
ing a workup for fatigue. Her hemo glo bin level is 6.5    g / dL, 
and she is sent to the hos pi tal for admis sion. She reports 
pur ple dis col or ation of her fi n gers dur ing the win ter. Her 
exam dem on strates pal lor, scleral icterus, and jaun dice. 
She has a pos i tive polyspecifi c direct anti glob u lin test 
(DAT), neg a tive immu no glob u lin G (IgG) and pos i tive C3d, 
unde tect able hap to glo bin, lac tate dehy dro ge nase (LDH) 
of 620    U / L, uncon ju gated hyperbilirubinemia at 4.8    mol / L, 
and an ele vated abso lute retic u lo cyte count (ARC) at 
240    ×    10 9  / L. Her C3 and C4 are unde tect able, and cold 
agglu ti nin titer is 1024 at 4  ° C. Bone mar row (BM) biopsy 
does not iden tify malig nancy but is con sis tent with cold 
agglu ti nin  asso ci ated lymphoproliferative BM dis ease, 
with nod u lar B  cell aggre gates, the absence of paratra
becular growth, and the fi bro sis and lymphoplasmacyt
oid cells seen in lymphoplasmacytic lym phoma. Serum 
pro tein elec tro pho re sis dem on strates mono clo nal IgM κ . 
The sam ple is neg a tive for  MYD88 L265P  muta tion. Flow 
cytometry on her BM sam ple dem on strates a ratio of  κ  /  λ  
 pos i tive B cells of 6. She is diag nosed with pri mary cold 

agglu ti nin dis ease (CAD). She receives a warmed eryth ro
cyte trans fu sion and is started on rituximab and benda
mustine. As a bridge pend ing B  cell deple tion, she starts 
weekly sutimlimab infu sions, which are spaced to every 
2 weeks after the fi rst 2 doses. Her hemo ly sis resolves and 
she remains in remis sion at 3 months. Her sutimlimab is 
discontinued with out any fur ther hemo lytic ane mia.  

 CLINICAL CASE 2 
  An 11  year  old boy is admit ted for severe ane mia and 
hyperbilirubinemia. Ten days prior, he had nasal con ges
tion, rhinorrhea, cough, and low  grade fever. His symp
toms progressed to include head ache, diz zi ness, pal lor, 
wors en ing fatigue, dark urine, and yellowing of his eyes. 
His pedi a tri cian referred him to the emer gency room. On 
exam, he is tachycardic with a sys tolic ejec tion mur mur. 
He has dif fuse pal lor, jaun dice, and scleral icterus, as well 
as mild hepatosplenomegaly. His labs show a white blood 
cell count of 344    ×    10 9  / L, a hemo glo bin level of 5.4    g / dL, a 
mean cor pus cu lar vol ume of 104.3 fL, and a plate let count 
of 344    ×    10 9  / L. He has an inap pro pri ately low retic u lo cyte 
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count (2.8%; ARC, 38 000). The periph eral smear shows normo
cytic ane mia with spherocytes, clumped cells, and an absence 
of schistocytes. DAT IgG is neg a tive and DAT C3 2 is pos i tive, 
with cold auto an ti body iden ti fied. He has a mild transamini
tis, uncon ju gated hyperbilirubinemia, unde tect able hap to glo
bin, and ele vated LDH. He is trans fused at pre sen ta tion using 
a blood warmer and is started empir i cally on a 5day course of 
azithromycin. He is found to be myco plasma IgM and IgG pos
i tive. He requires a sec ond trans fu sion 2 days later for a hemo
glo bin level of 6.4  g/dL. He remains hos pi tal ized for 5 days with 
his room kept warm and is advised against cold show ers and 
drink ing cold bev er ages. At the time of dis charge, his hemo glo
bin level is sta ble at 8.1  g/dL, his ARC is 152 000 (5.7%), and his 
hemo glo bin uria and jaun dice have resolved. His hemo glo bin 
nor mal izes within 2 weeks dur ing out pa tient fol lowup.

Introduction
Cold auto im mune hemo lytic ane mia (cAIHA) is caused by IgM 
autoantibodies whose κ light chains bind eryth ro cyte I (or i) anti
gens at tem per a tures below 37 °C.1 IgMbound red blood cells 
(RBCs) agglu ti nate and acti vate com ple ment. C3b on the RBC 
sur face trig gers phago cy to sis via the hepatic retic u lo en do the
lial sys tem. Terminal com ple ment is acti vated in the vas cu la ture, 
lead ing to intra vas cu lar hemo ly sis.2

Cold AIHA is com monly pri mary but can be sec ond ary to 
another dis or der. In adults, CAD is a clonal dis or der driven by 
lowgrade Bcell pro lif er a tion in the absence of an overt malig
nancy. Proliferating B cells pro duce IgM, which drives hemo ly sis 
through com ple ment acti va tion (Visual Abstract).2 CAD is more 
com mon than cold agglu ti nin syn drome (CAS), which is defined 
as cold hemo lytic ane mia aris ing sec ond ary to another dis or der 
such as auto im mune dis ease, infec tion, or malig nancy.3

Diagnostic workup
The recommended workup for cAIHA is outlined in Table 1. The 
patient his tory and phys i cal exam require atten tion to signs 
of malig nancy or infec tious eti  ol ogy, includ ing eval u a tion for 
lymph ade nop a thy and hepatosplenomegaly. Evidence of acro
cyanosis is impor tant in both diag no sis and for guid ing treat
ment choices. Patients may report worse symp toms in colder 
tem per a tures or exac er ba tions dur ing illnesses.4

Direct anti body test ing
The ini tial lab o ra tory workup dem on strates hemo ly sis with an 
ele vated retic u lo cyte count and pos i tive hemo lytic mark ers. A 
pos i tive DAT con firms immunemedi ated hemo ly sis. The DAT is 
typ i cally strongly C3d pos i tive but may also be weakly IgG pos
i tive for rea sons not fully under stood. IgM read ily acti vates the 
clas si cal com ple ment path way on the eryth ro cyte sur face. Upon 
warming, the anti body detaches from the RBC sur face before 
it can be detected in the DAT assay, but bound C3b remains. 
C3bbound eryth ro cytes are phago cy tosed by the hepatic retic
u lo en do the lial sys tem (extra vas cu lar hemo ly sis). For cells that 
sur vive phago cy to sis, sur face C3b is degraded into less active 
com ple ment com po nents, includ ing C3d, which is reported in 
clin i cal DAT results. Intravascular hemo ly sis occurs via ter mi nal 
com ple ment acti va tion with lysis from the action of the C5bC9 
mem brane attack com plex on the RBC sur face (Visual Abstract).5 
The clas sic teach ing is that cAIHA is pri mar ily intra vas cu lar; 

how ever, extra vas cu lar hemo ly sis in the liver pre dom i na tes, 
espe cially in sta ble dis ease. Baseline activ ity of the reg u la tory 
pro teins CD55 and CD59 impedes com ple ment acti va tion on the 
RBC sur face, and intra vas cu lar hemo ly sis plays a larger role in 
dis ease exac er ba tion or severe dis ease.5

Performing a DAT and anti body iden ti fi ca tion can be tech ni
cally chal leng ing. With a full under stand ing of the clin i cal sce
nario, trans fu sion med i cine may be  able to opti mize test ing 
and also pro vide hema tol ogy insights into DAT strength or the 
behav ior of antibodies in the sam ple. Collaboration with trans
fu sion med i cine in the man age ment of cAIHA is also crit i cal for 
treat ments such as trans fu sion or plas ma phe re sis.

Other lab o ra tory fea tures
The mean cor pus cu lar vol ume is ele vated, reflecting reticulocy
tosis, or falsely ele vated due to RBC agglu ti na tion.6 RBC agglu
ti na tion is appar ent on periph eral smear (Figure 1). As with the 
patient in Clinical Case 1, com ple ment lev els are typ i cally low 
due to con sump tion.7 The cold agglu ti nin titer is at least 64 in 
CAD and often sub stan tially higher. Cold agglu ti nin ther mal 
prop er ties have impli ca tions for the clin i cal course: a higher 
ther mal ampli tude, which is the highest tem per a ture at which 

Table 1. Suggested diagnostic evaluation for CAIHA

Suggested adult CAIHA workup

Hematologic test ing Required for pedi at rics

CBCa Yes

Peripheral smeara Yes

DATa Yes

Hemolysis screena Yes

LDH, hap to glo bin, bil i ru bin, retic u lo cyte 
count, uri nal y sis

Cold agglu ti nin titera

Thermal ampli tude

C3 and C4 lev els Based on clin i cal sce nario

Immunoglobulin quanitification Based on clin i cal sce nario

Serum pro tein elec tro pho re sis + 
immunofixationa

Bone mar row stud iesa

Histologic exam i na tion

Flow cytometry

Infectious workup

Mycoplasma Recommended

Viral test ing: HIV, HBV. HCV, EBV Recommended

Autoimmune screen ing

Antinuclear antibodiesa Based on clin i cal sce nario

dsDNA Based on clin i cal sce nario

Malignancy screen inga

CT chest abdo men and pel vis
aMinimum required for diag no sis of CAD vs CAS; other stud ies based on 
clin i cal sce nario.
EBV, EpsteinBarr virus; HBV, hep a ti tis B virus; HCV, hep a ti tis C virus.
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the cold agglu ti nin binds, equates to antibodies bind ing at a 
wider range of tem per a tures and more severe dis ease. This test
ing is tech ni cally dif fi cult, requir ing the sam ple to be maintained 
at 37 °C to 40 °C until the serum has been removed.4

Patients should be eval u ated for infec tion, the pres ence 
of an overt malig nancy, or sys temic auto im mu nity. CAS refers 
to cold anti body–medi ated hemo lytic ane mia that has devel
oped sec ond ary to another con di tion. CAD refers to pri mary 
cAIHA driven by the lowgrade lymphoproliferation of clonal 
B cells pro duc ing IgM. Serum pro tein elec tro pho re sis con
firms a CAD diag no sis and typ i cally shows mono clo nal IgMκ. 
Required for adult patients in order to dis tin guish CAS and 
CAD, BM assess ment dem on strates clonal lymphoprolifera
tive infil tra tion, and immunophenotyping shows an abnor mal 
Bcell clone with a Blym pho cyte κ/λ ratio greater than 3.5.8 
A com puted tomo graphic scan of the chest, abdo men, and 
pel vis is nec es sary to rule out under ly ing malig nancy, par tic
u larly lym phoma.

Considerations for treat ment
CAD man age ment is based on the degree of ane mia and symp
tom atol ogy. Those with mild or com pen sated ane mia may not 
need treat ment. Disease exac er ba tions occur in infec tion, sur
gery, or cold expo sure and may neces si tate inter ven tion.1,9 In a 
study of 232 CAD patients, 36% had mild (hemo glo bin level >10) 
or fully com pen sated ane mia.1 Another 37% had mod er ate ane
mia (hemo glo bin 810  g/dL), and 27% had severe ane mia with 
hemo glo bin lev els lower than 8.1 Some patients are trans fu sion 
depen dent, with an esti mated 40% of patients hav ing been 
trans fused.1,7,10 Those liv ing in colder cli ma tes expe ri ence cold 
induced ische mic symp toms, includ ing cya no sis of areas far ther 
from the body core such as the tips of the ears, the nose, and the 
dig its. While treat ment for mod er ate to severe ane mia or both
er some acral symp toms is accepted, fatigue as an indi ca tion for 
ther apy is less clear.11 Fatigue is a prominent com plaint for many 
patients and thought to cor re late with com ple ment activ ity.5 
Independent of ane mia sever ity, CAD car ries an increased risk for 
throm bo em bolic events, includ ing stroke, myo car dial infarc tion,  

and deep venous throm bo sis, which should be con sid ered in 
mak ing ther apy deci sions.1

Supportive man age ment
Patients should avoid cold tem per a tures, with atten tion to keep
ing acral areas warm.10,12 For symp tom atic ane mia, trans fu sion 
can be given using an inline blood warmer. Without warming, 
hemo ly sis is exac er bated, lead ing to line occlu sion dur ing the 
trans fu sion.12

Plasmapheresis may be indi cated for patients with severe, 
symp tom atic ane mia requir ing rapid inter ven tion. A 1 to 1.5 times 
plasma vol ume exchange decreases IgM and improves ane mia.13 
For chil dren, plas ma phe re sis is used as a tem po riz ing mea
sure pend ing spon ta ne ous dis ease res o lu tion. While in adults 
with CAD, plas ma phe re sis should be followed by more dura ble 
 ther apy.14

Other sup port ive mea sures used for hemo lytic ane mia include 
folate sup ple men ta tion and, poten tially, eryth ro poi e tin.15,16

Therapy to avoid
In warm AIHA, opsonized RBCs are destroyed by splenic mac ro
phages. In cAIHA, C3bcoated RBCs are pri mar ily phago cy tosed 
by the hepatic retic u lo en do the lial cells; there fore, sple nec tomy 
is not indi cated in most CAD cases.14

Corticosteroids, the main stay of treat ment in warm AIHA, are 
inef fec tive in cAIHA and should be avoided.17 Despite a lack of 
supporting data and an unfa vor able side effect pro file, cor ti co
ste roids are widely employed.1,7,18 Intravenous Ig is inef fec tive in 
AIHA, in con trast to its use in other immune cytopenias.19 Other 
immune sup pres sive agents are of lim ited util ity.17

Pharmacologic man age ment
B-cell directed ther apy
Therapies for CAD are summarized in Table 2, and a proposed 
treatment algorithm is presented in Figure 2. Rituximab is the 
main stay of treat ment for CAD. It is tol er ated well and induces 
responses in 45% to 60% of patients. Complete responses are 
rare.20,21 The median time to response to rituximab is approx i ma
tely 1.5 to 3 months, with a median remis sion dura tion of approx
i ma tely 6 months.20,21 Most patients expe ri ence relapse upon 
Bcell repopulation, typ i cally within 1 year.21

Given its mod er ate effi cacy and high relapse rate with mono
therapy, rituximab is used in com bi na tion with the cyto toxic 
agents fludarabine and bendamustine. Rituximab with fludara
bine has supe rior effi cacy over rituximab alone and may induce 
responses in those refrac tory to rituximab monotherapy.22 How
ever, fludarabine has higher tox ic ity; in a pro spec tive uncon
trolled trial, 57% of patients devel oped an infec tion, and 41% had 
grade 3 to 4 hema to logic tox ic ity (14% with grade 4 neutrope
nia).22 Rituximab with bendamustine has an approx i ma tely 70% 
over all response rate with a more favor able side effect pro file.

For those with comorbidities, rituximab monotherapy is the 
recommended firstline ther apy, while for fit indi vid u als likely to 
tol er ate cyto toxic ther apy, rituximab with bendamustine is the 
treat ment of choice.17 For those who fail ini tial treat ment or have 
relaps ing symp toms, sec ondline ther a pies include com ple ment 
inhib i tors, bortezomib, or, for those well enough to tol er ate it, 
ibrutinib or rituximab with fludarabine.17

Bortezomib tar gets longlived plasma cell pop u la tions. 
In a trial of 21 refrac tory patients, 32% gained trans fu sion  

Figure 1. Peripheral blood smear from patient with cold agglu-
tinin disease showing red blood cell clumping (100 × ). Image 
courtesy of Dr Tarek M. Elghetany.
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Table 2. Pharmacologic management of CAD

Dose Overall  
response rate Definition of response Median dura tion  

of response
Clinical  
con sid er ations

Rituximab 375  mg/m2 
weekly × 4

45%60% CR: nor mal ized hemo glo bin level 
and absence of hemo ly sis or CAD 
symp toms; PR: hemo glo bin  
increase ≥1–2  g/dL (varies by study), 
trans fu sion inde pen dence and 
improved CAD symp toms, 50% 
reduc tion in IgM con cen tra tion

6.5–11 months 
(observed)

Risk of rituximab  
infu sion reac tions

Confirm vac ci na tion 
sta tus prior to dos ing

Months for effect

Rituximab-fludarabine Rituximab 
375  mg/m2 on 
days 1, 29, 57, 
and 85

76% CR: nor mal ized hemo glo bin 
level, absence of hemo ly sis, CAD 
symp toms, unde tect able IgM, no 
evi dence of clonal pro lif er a tion; PR: 
hemo glo bin increase >/ = 2  g/dL, 
trans fu sion inde pen dence and 
improved CAD symp toms, 50% 
reduc tion in IgM con cen tra tion

>66 months 
(observed)

Risk of rituximab  
infu sion reac tions

Not appro pri ate for 
frail patients with 
comorbidities due 
to risk for infec tion, 
neutropenia

Fludarabine 
40  mg/m2 on days 
1–5, 29–34, 57–61, 
and 85–89

Months for effect

Rituximab-bendamustine Rituximab 
375  mg/m2 q28 
days × 4

71% CR: nor mal ized hemo glo bin 
level, absence of hemo ly sis, CAD 
symp toms, unde tect able IgM, no 
evi dence of clonal pro lif er a tion; PR: 
hemo glo bin increase >/ = 2  g/dL, 
trans fu sion inde pen dence and 
improved CAD symp toms, 50% 
reduc tion in IgM con cen tra tion

>32 months 
(observed)

Risk of rituximab  
infu sion reac tions

Not appro pri ate for 
frail patients with 
comorbidities due 
to risk for infec tion, 
neutropenia

Bendamustine 
90  mg/m2 on days 
1, 2 q28 days × 4

Months for effect

Eculizumab 600  mg weekly × 4, 
then 900  mg 
every other week 
through week 26

54% Decrease in LDH level pre and post 
ther apy >/ = 250  U/L

Must be used 
con tin u ously to 
main tain effect

Rapid onset; may be 
used as a tem po riz ing 
mea sure

Vaccinate against 
encap su lated bac te ria;  
menin go coc cal  
pro phy laxis until  
vac ci nated

Will not improve 
acrocyanosis

Sutimlimab 6500  mg 
weekly × 2, then 
every other week 
though 26 weeks

54% Hemoglobin increase >/ = 1.5  g/dL, 
trans fu sion inde pen dence, no use of 
CAD treat ments

Must be used 
con tin u ously to 
main tain effect

Rapid onset; may be 
used as a tem po riz ing 
mea sure

Vaccinate against 
encap su lated bac te ria;  
menin go coc cal  
pro phy laxis until  
vac ci nated

Will not improve 
acrocyanosis

Ibrutinib 420  mg/d 100% CR: hemo glo bin >12  g/dL;  
PR 10–12  g/dL or ≥2  g/dL

Studies reported 
on ~ median of 
12 months daily 
use

Requires acy clo vir  
pro phy laxis

Useful for acrocyanosis

Bortezomib 1.3  mg/m2 on days 
1, 4, 8, 11

32% Rise in hemo glo bin >/ = 2  g/dL, 
trans fu sion inde pen dence

16 months 
(observed)

Requires acy clo vir  
pro phy laxis

a7500  mg for patients weighing >/ = 75  kg.
CR, com plete response; PR, par tial response.
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inde pen dence, and a sub set of indi vid u als achieved dura ble 
remis sion.23,24

Complement-directed ther apy
The intra vas cu lar com po nent of CAD is driven by ter mi nal com
ple ment acti va tion on the RBC sur face (Visual Abstract). Eculi
zumab, an antiCD5 mono clo nal anti body inhibiting ter mi nal 
com ple ment, is used in other com ple mentdriven con di tions, 
includ ing par ox ys mal noc tur nal hemo glo bin uria and atyp i
cal hemo lytic ure mic syn drome.25,26 The DECADE trial was an 
openlabel, pro spec tive nonrandomized phase 2 trial of eculi
zumab in CAD patients.27 Eculizumab showed an over all response 
rate of 54%, with response defined as a decrease in LDH greater 
than or equal to 250  U/L. The median increase in hemo glo bin 
level was mod est, at less than 1  g/dL over the 26week study 
period.28 Patients with a narrower ther mal ampli tude (indi cat ing 
milder dis ease) had a bet ter response to eculizumab.27

Sutimlimab, a mono clo nal anti body–inhibiting ser ine pro te ase 
C1s in the clas si cal com ple ment path way, recently com pleted 
test ing in a sin glearm phase 3 clin i cal trial of nontransfused CAD 
patients (CARDINAL).11,28,29 Patients tol er ated the drug well and 
saw an increase in hemo glo bin level of approx i ma tely 2.6  g/dL 
from base line by week 3, with a hemo glo bin level greater than 
or equal to 11  g/dL maintained from week 3 to the end of the 
26week study period. Notably, the hemo glo bin level response 
in this study was ear lier and more robust than stud ies using ecu
lizumab. Sutimlimab also improved fatigue.11 These find ings were 
val i dated in a ran dom ized pla cebocon trolled phase 3 study 
(CADENZA), with 73% of patients meet ing the pri mary end point 
of hemo glo bin lev els ris ing more than or equal to 1.5  g/dL with out 
the need for trans fu sion of addi tional CADdirected ther a pies.30  

Sutimlimab is being stud ied in an openlabel mul ti cen ter trial for 
trans fused CAD patients (NCT03347396). Sutimlimab is the only 
US Food and Drug Administrationapproved drug for adults with 
CAD to decrease the need for trans fu sion.

BIVV020, an antiC1s anti body, is in a phase 1 trial assessing 
safety and tol er a bil ity in CAD patients (clinicaltrials  .gov iden ti fier: 
NCT4269551).29 Pegcetacoplan, a C3 inhib i tor, suc cess fully causes 
the ces sa tion of hemo ly sis in in vitro mod els.31 In par ox ys mal noc
tur nal hemo glo bin uria clin i cal tri als, it is well tol er ated and has 
supe rior clin i cal out comes com pared to eculizumab.32,33 A phase 
3, ran dom ized, dou bleblind, pla cebocon trolled mul ti cen ter trial 
eval u at ing pegcetacoplan in CAD is recruiting (NCT05096403).

Unlike rituximabbased pro to cols, com ple mentdirected treat
ments require ongo ing dos ing. Because com ple ment inhib i tors 
do not stop IgM bind ing and RBC agglu ti na tion, ische mic symp
toms are not alle vi ated with this class of drugs, though  hemo ly sis 
may improve.34 The most appro pri ate use of com ple ment 
directed drugs may be alle vi at ing acute, severe ane mia or bridg
ing to dura ble rituximabbased reg i mens.

Other prom is ing/exper i men tal ther a pies
CAD is driven by clonal Bcell expan sion that pro duces IgM.  
Bruton’s tyro sine kinase inhib i tors, phosphatidylinositol 3kinase 
δ inhib i tors, or Bcell lym phoma 2 (BCL2) inhib i tors are effi ca cious 
in other clonal Bcell dis or ders and have poten tial in CAD. Bruton’s 
tyro sine kinase inhib i tors such as ibrutinib are effec tive in both 
CAD and CAS.35 Daratumumab, an anti body against plasma cell 
CD38, used in mul ti ple mye loma, has suc cess fully resolved hemo
ly sis, reduced agglu ti nin titers. and resolved non–com ple ment 
medi ated symp toms in refrac tory CAD.36,37

Pediatric cAIHA
cAIHA is rare in chil dren com pared to adults. The major ity of 
cases develop sec ond ary to infec tion, with Mycoplasma pneu-
moniae being the most com mon cause. EpsteinBarr virus, 
influ enza, cyto meg a lo vi rus, and var i cella are also impli cated.38 
Infectious test ing is recommended for all  chil dren, and auto im
mune screen ing is suggested (eg, anti nu clear antibodies titer) 
in ado les cents and teens. An exten sive workup to dis tin guish 
CAD from CAS such as that described in Clinical Case 1 is not 
nec es sary; cAIHA caused by lowgrade clonal Bcell lymphop
roliferation is not reported in chil dren. Treatment for pedi at ric 
cAIHA is focused on sup port ive care dur ing the acute pre sen ta
tion while awaiting spon ta ne ous dis ease res o lu tion. Measures 
include avoiding cold expo sure and warming blood prod ucts 
or other intra ve nous infu sions. Though in this case the child’s 
Mycoplasma pneumoniae was treated, most infec tions driv ing 
pedi at ric cAIHA are selflim ited. In an  emer gency, plas ma phe
re sis can be uti lized. Rituximab and com ple mentdirected ther
a pies have not been stud ied in pedi at ric cAIHA.39

Paroxysmal cold hemo glo bin uria
Paroxysmal cold hemo glo bin uria (PCH) is uncom mon in chil
dren and exceed ingly rare in adults.5 PCH is caused by the 
DonathLandsteiner anti body directed against the eryth ro cyte 
P anti gen.6 IgG fixes com ple ment at cold tem per a tures. After 
cooling and rewarming the sam ple, com ple ment is ampli fied, 
and RBCs undergo intra vas cu lar hemo ly sis.5,39 PCH is trig gered 
by viral infec tions and treat ment is sup port ive. Because it is IgG
medi ated, PCH patients may be ste roid respon sive.39

Figure 2. Treatment algorithm for cold agglutinin disease. 
Adapted with permission from S. Berentsen.17
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Conclusion
CAD is a rare cause of AIHA. In adults it is typ i cally pri mary, 
driven by clonal lymphoproliferation leading to IgM production, 
thereby triggering complement. The under stand ing of CAD 
path o phys i  o l ogy is improv ing, and treat ment options have 
expanded. Novel ther a peu tics targeting clonal B cells or com
ple ment have shown suc cess, and there are more new ther a pies 
on the hori zon. Increasingly, patients are  able to receive ther
apy to improve ane mia, acral symp toms, and fatigue. With more 
welltol er ated treat ment options avail  able, the risk/ben e fit  
ratio of treating cAIHA is shifting toward improved symp tom 
con trol for more patients.
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